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Dared:06.03.2020
To
The Pay and Accounls OII]cer.
Department of Land Resources.
Minisrr) ot Rurat Devetopment,

CCO Comptei,. I ld Bto(t . Lodhi Road.
New Dethi -l t0 00i

SUBJECTT Relerse of I'r irstallmcnt of funds for the yerr
20t9-20 for imDtementstion of
proj€cts under Wrtershcd Development Componert of pradhsn'Mantri
Krishi
Sinchaye€ yojrn, (WDC- pMt(sy) in Mrhares'htra - reg.
Sir.

I am directed to convey the approval of the presidenr of lndia for sanction
of Rs.96.00
_
Crore (Rupees Niney Six Ctorc orr]), as I,, inslallment of Centrat
share for 2019,20 for
implementation of projecs under Walershed Developmenl
Componenr of pradhan Mantri Krishi
Sinchayee Yojana (WDC-pMKSy) ,n M!hrrsshtra under
rhe foltowing budger heads:

3601.06.t01.53.00.1I

2.

Thrcugh this Sanction Order, sanction of the president of lndia is
hereby conveyed for rel€ase
ofRs.95.00 crore (/t.p?.r Nin.o) six Cmre rrry), as meotioned in pri ,Uor", to the Stete
Covemment of Mrhrr.shtn for implementation of above projects.
The expenditure is debitable to lhe
Head ofAccount given below:-

Ilcm.nd No.85- Deprrtm€trt of lrnd R.sounc€s
360 | - Grants in A,d

lo Stale Govemment (Major Hcad)

06 - Centratty Sponsored Scheme (SuEMajor Headi
l0l -Cc r.l Alsistrnce Shore (Minor Hcrd)
53 - Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchayec yojana _Watershed

Developmml ComDonent
5j.00.1 t -crants-in-A id - Generat - ptan (20 t9-20) _ R!. 96.00 Crorc

4.

The above release ofcentral assistance is subjecl to the follo\xing
conditions:_

i.
ii.

The funding pr(ern bctwccll C.ntre & Strt€ is 50:,O for Watershed Developmcnt
Componenl ofpMKSy (eNtwhite lWMp projects).
345 uninitialed projects in 12 Stales in which (a) no expenditur€ has been
incurrEd and (b) no
committcd liability has been crealed have already been transfcn€d to
the States vide this

d€panment tetter No. Z-l\\t32t2ot4_ppc (part-t) daled OE.O2.2OIEThese proj€cts are
excruded from contribution by cen.,ar Govemmenl i.e. centrar
funds rereased under the
WDC-PMKSY shall not be used for rhes€ projects. This is applicabte with resp€ct
to both (a)
Central funds rcleased earlier under WDC_PMKSY and pesenlly
available with the States 6s
well as (b) Centrat tunds rhat woutd b€ rel€ased in fururc under WDC_PMKSY.

-2-

iii.
"'

phase on 28 02 201t,as reponed bv$e Slate'
The 1487 projecls (which werc in prEpamlory
DoLR has issued direclioo to
nom th€ Central share under WDC-PMKSY'
no*

"*"fua"a
"r"
trrisraaraonor.ot.zor8.Stateshavetoensurcthal,henceforth,non€wfinancialliabililyis
of these projects The other
i.. ,ft" a-*l sha'e under WDC-PMKSY in respect letter
No Z-l l0lll9l2o14'
"."","i
i"..1una *nairion. to t" adhered be as per this depanment's
PPC dated 01.08.2018.

t".;;;;j;;r;r"*tobetakenupdurins20lg-20aswetlasthtamountoffundsrequired
'
tems oi para 16 0 of
of State kvel Sanclioning Comminee (sLSc) in
i"""'ift"
"pp.ra
PMKSY common cuidelines'
,. pioiiy ,rroura u" glveo for saturalion of projeds which are nearing comPletion'

state share towards the scheme'
,;. ;; a;;;;"";*t should release its matchingexpenditure'
vii. Physical progress is in consonance with financialrclated io centrafly sponsored schenes and
,,ii. iin".rJ" i the prorisions of cFR 2Ol7
unsp€nt balance strictly.
t" *
in the St":
"':-:-f:*
ix. .1" per the Cuidetines, Batchl and Batch'll projects sanctioned
thh
rele+sed.lhrough
Therefore' funds

*.
xi.

20l7-lt

respeitivety
during 2009-10 (Balch-l)'
oniion o.aer. It orfa not be utiliz€d in de pmjecr sanclioned
2010-l l(Batch-tl).
thc cciting of l0y' of
iJ.ior.t"rti"" i*petrditure und'r the pmjects 3hould not €rce€d

*ripfoJ ar.i",

Z016-17 and

the.cturl experditure'

PFMS only
The funds shoul<l be tmnsferred at all levels through

State Level Nodal AsenE _for WDC_
The State Govemment shatl transfer the funds to
share of
pnmSvlr..Ji","f *l*rrc. t" sote Gov ment shall release its corresponding Slate

5.

-r"*i"*
"t.*r*a'.lna*m.ationtolhisDepanme.twithin15daysoftheissueofthissanclionle(erto
.f *n,cles/ photocopier/Video Recorder/ Proiector' -constructro" :f 11,0:IT,::]
i"J,ii.
items is not arrowed un<rer

;,rd";ffi;

"ii*-""on"t

il"':"1-T!

.lllllljT-*

The olher terms and
conditions are as Per Annexure-l'

ofth€ exPenditure incured and
The implementing 6gency shall maintain pmper accounts
utiliz tion Cenific'les to ihis Depanmenl as soon as
snbmit rhe stalement of ludited Accounts and

6.

*.<ihle^ftertheclosurcofthefinancialyeal.Theimplementingagencyshallfumishconsolidated
-;;;;.
achievemenrs rhe
;;;n resularlv wirh details of phvsical and financial
;;ffi
in the Ceneral Fi'ancial
r"n'pr-#"nffilg"n"io witl iollow other terms an'l conditions contained
Rules 201?.6s amended fromtimeto time

?'TheChiefExecutiveofncerofthelmplementingAgmcyshallensurcthatphysicalprogress
aboui the progress of the
i. ,n *nron-"" with financial expendiiure and the c€nificate fumished
and vslid'
pro.iects and eligibility for C€ntral fund releases ar€ correcl
advice lo the
oflicer yy
!t|r".8. on receipt of the sanctions lerer, lhe Pay & Accouni
to th€ state
balaice
i"r"."" S*t of,na,, (Central Accounts Section), Nagpur for accrual of credit
Govemmenl.

9.

The Accounts ofthe gra.tee instilution or organization shall b€ opened to Intemal Audit ofth€
Pr. Accounts Oflice functioninB under Chief Contmller of Accounts, in term of Rule 236 of CFR
2017. The Accounls of rhe granree inslitutions is liable to be audited by th€ Compfollcr and Audiror

Generaloflndia.

10.

This issues under the powers delegated to the Ministry of Ruml Developrhent and in
Dy. No.J20/IFD/LR/2020 drted 06.03.2020.

consultation with the IFD vide rheir

'r""t
Copy to :-

l.
2.

l.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

t0.

ftinclpal Secretary, Rural Developmenl & Water Conservation Deptt. &
VSLNA, Govemment of Maharashtra, Mumbai.
The Commissioner (Agriculture) & CEO, VSLNA, Commissionerat
ofAg culture, Co!,t.
of Maha.ashtr4 Krishi Bhawan, Pune.
The Secretary, Finance Department, Govt. of Maharashtra. Mumbai.
The Secrelary. Agricullure Deparlmenl. Govt. of Mahar&shrra. Mumbai
The Secrctary, Planning Department, Co\.t. of MaharashtE, Mumbai.
The Accountant Ceneral (A&E), Govt. ofMaharashtra. Mumbai.
Deputy Secretary, lFD, Depa.tment ofland Resources, New Delhi
Audit Officer, lntemal Audit Wing, O/o. CCA, Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi
Sr. Technical Director (NIC) fo; wDC-pMKSy, CGp Comple)., New Delhi wi
request to make-arrangement for uploading ofthe same in the website ofthe
Departm
Sanction Order folder
The

'o5

(Dr.

Rtddr)
(TE)

*m

.)/t

Ann xut.

-l

T.fltrs rnd Corditions

l.

The lotal trcatable area under the projects will be tr€ated within the project period, as
in the DPR, as per provisions contained in lhe Common cuidelines for Watershed

prescribed

Developmenl Projecls, 2008 and revised lrom lime to time and inst.uctions issued by the Deparrment
of Land Resources from tim€ to time

2.
i.

Tcrms.nd Conditions for rel€.sc of pmject funds to SLNA al|d its uailizrtion:
First installment of c€nttal assisrance during the cunent year is being released direclly to the
Slate Govemm€nt on receipl of annual plan of fund rcquirem€nt from the SLNA for the
projects appraised so

will in tum

ii.

l&

by the Steering Commifiee and sanctioned by the SLNA. The SLNA

r€lease the funds to th€ respective WCDCS as per their rcquirement.

The Srate covemment shall ensure that the a.counts at State lev€l as well at DistricU pIA/
WC levels are audited by a Chartered Accountant selected from a panel approved by the

C&AG, within six months of the close of the financial year. The SLNA lrill fumish
consolidated Audited Sraremen! of Accounrs and Utilization Cenificate for rclease of funds
every year, by th€ end of Seplemb€r ofthe nexy' following year.

iii-

The instilulions at vaious levels i.e. SLNA/ District levet/

plA/ WC shall maintain lhe

.equired r€gistels and documents.

iv.

Il will

be mandatory for the SLNA to have in place financial & accounting staff as already
indicaled in correspondence no. K- I | 01203/2009-l WMp (lS) dated 19.09.2009

3.

The paymenl sanctioned above is provisional and subject to adjustmenl in accordanc€ wilh
actual area required for treahent based on survey as indicated in the DpR and as per the
apEoved
cost norms under the progmmme.

4.

Th. pryment of s.l.ri.s to th. WDTs/S.rrrt.ry of thc W.teBhed CoDmitiees rtrd
lnstitutional Support funds rs p€r revfu.d Guid€lin6 for Institutiotrll Support Funds i$u.d
vidc lett.r No. Z-ttOtUtTD0r'09ppC drred 19.06,2019) etc. would be chrrgcd from the

rdhitriatrativ€ cosl compnnln..

5.

While coming up for release of the

2

installment of fund requiremenl for the rcmaining

quafier/s, the SLNA shall ensure the compliance ofthe following:

i.

SLNA shall submit a consolidaled Audited Slatement of Accounts (ASA) and Ulilization
Cenificates for the financial year. h shall ensure timely auditing of project accourts by a
Chartered Accountant selected fiom a panel approved by the C&AG. The SLNA shall submil
a consolidakd ASA taking into considemtion the audit offie accounts of District Agencies,
PIAS and WCs for all the projecE sanctioned under lWMp in the State. The rcport should
be
made available to DoLR latest by the end of September of next/following financialyear.

ii.
iii.
iv.

The actual expenditure incurr€d by, rnd not thc
PIA/WC are to be accounted for as expenditure.

rdv.trc.s rde.scd to, the Dislrict Agency /

The ASA shall clearly indicate the interest accrued on the project fund lying in the account
SLNA, Districr Agencies, ptAs, and WCs separalety.

of

The ASA shall also indicate comtronent-wise expenditurc. balance shed, income &
& payment account and brnk reconciliation statement_

expenditure statement, rec€ipt

v.

pan of Central Share and shall bc
Th€ inlerest accrued as per ASA shall be considered as

vi.

be countersigned bv
The ASA 6nd UC submitted by District Agencies to SLNA shall
it lo SLNA It may
authorized functionary of lhe Districl Agenci€s before fonrarding
o$er'
ensured lhat the details ofUC and ASA tally with each

vii.

from the Cuidelines or
ln case, the ASA has audit obsewations ofthe nature ofdiversioos
cor€ctive action by lhe Distdcl
any other insmrctions given by Centrd State which rcquire
by the District Agency to
Agency, the compliance/ Aclion Taken Report must b€ forwarded

deducted fiom the next installment ofcentral share
an
b€

SLNA.

viii.

more than 90% of funds
While making request for next release, SLNA may €nsure thai
released during FY 2019_20 bave been
rcleased up to fY Z0l8-19 and at leasl 50% of funds
achievemen$ as well as
utitized. ierformance report in terms of physical and financial

outcomesinsp€cifiedformalmaybesubmittcd.Commenlsonqualityofworkp€rformed
may b€ submitted while requesting for next release

Certificaie to DoLR along wilh
The SLNA shall submit yesr u/ise consolidat€d Ulilization
Statements & UCs of the Stale Level and
batch wise details in Annexure based on the Expenditure
projecls' during lhe
D.r,i"t L"r"l agencies in respect of utilizatioo of funds released to all the

6.

financial year.
Shate now t'eing released is
The SLNA & District Agency shall enswo that the Central
guidelines lt shall also ensure that sign
effectively utilizrd as per the approved cost norms and
work' expenditure for the work' GPS
Uou,a., inaioting the name of the projecl. nafie of rhe

7.

for ensuring transparency and awarcness
coordinates. e1c.,L displayed Prominenlly at project siles
about the projects.

stafling from SLNA to WC is
The updating of entries in the on-line MIS al atl levels
Mls.on the same day
,-a"ro.y. fn" a.t1n ,elease of funds by any agency shall be enlered in lhe
a.*.s Report (MPR) should be updated in the MIS wilhin lr / 2"d working day of

8.

-l

rn"

nio*frl,

the following month.

g.

for 2'd instlllm€nt' the
For thc better monitoring of proj€cts rnd reslistic relerse offunds

St.teshrllsubmitrnAclionPlrnforcompletionofthepmiect3wilhinth.llipulrtedtimefrrmc
prciects
y"r"-*i"" funas r€quir.ments during the rtmrining period ofthe op€r'tion of
"ri
(Rcf,"t.o
tli. O"p".tr"rf" letter No. z-l l0l l/06/2019-PPC dtted 23'05'2019)'

